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TO.tss.tcT10.'s or Tim NEW YOnK STATF PROVINCIAL EXHIBITO
Aanieru.u. SoVIKTY ron 1858. We are in- TO BE HEI) AT
debte'l Io the politenîess of tic Seeetary, B. P.
Johnson, Esq., Albany, for a cupv of this vol-, TIIE
ume. It contains, as usual, a large amount of .u ni

valuabIe and interesting' maitter, sîme of whieh
ie shall be glad to be able to notice more fullv
on a future occasion.

WVscosx STaI; Suow.-We have received
Prize List. &e.. of the Tenth Anial Exhibition
of the Wiseoniin State Agri'fural Society,
which is to be held at tie ciy of Madison, on
the 2.th to 29th inst. Wisconsin is naking
very rapid progress in Agi iculture; the seenery
in the vieitnity of the Show grounds is beauti-
ful; and we may safely promise any of Our
readels wlo May find it convenient to visit that
part of the world, an interesting exhibition and
a cordial welcome fron the uficers and mem-
bers of the Society.

In common engineering practice, the combus-
tion of a pound of coal imparts to the water in
a steam boiler about 10,000 units of heat, which
is equal to the cvaporation of 8 lbs. of water of
ordinary temperature. In the laboratory 14 lbs.
of water bave been evaporated witlh one pound
of coal.

The population of the worid is now estinated
at 1,279,000,000, viz.: Asia, 755,000,000
Europe, 272,000,000 Africa, 200,000,000;
America, 50,000,000; Australia, 2,000,000.

TORONTO MARKETS.

WEDNESDAY, Aug. 29, 1860.
The supply to-day was about the sanie as yes-

terday. The quality of the Fali Wheat is getting
better every day-very munh improved. One
load to-day brought $1 27 per hushel; several
loads brouglt $1 25, and the average of the en-
tire sales wvas about $1 23. Tlic range for a
prime article was fron Si 15 to $1 25; and for
common to fair SI 08 to $1 14. On the Grand
Trunk R. R. good Fail wheat te is at froin $1 17
to $1 20 per bushel. Spring w beat is sti;l poorly
supplied. Thecre werc only a feiw loads on inar-
ket to-day, which brouglt fiom $1 0"> to $1 10
per bushel. Ot'barley about 750 bushe!s realized
from 62 to 6Gc; the average being G4c. Oats
are in snimill supply at fron 30 to 32c per bushet.
Peas also in small of ving; one load sold at 60c
pier bushel. Flomi-ihere is still little doinig,
and quotations are as follows:-No. I Superfine,
$5 15 to $5 20; Funcý $5 30 to $5 40; Extra $.5
55 to $5 85; Extra Superior $G to $6 30 per
brl. Ulay $9 to $14 per ton. Straw $5 to $7
per ton.

SEPTEMBER, 1860.

Entries of articles for Exhibition, eXn:
Horticutural Products, Ladies' Work avi
eign Products, nust be forwarded to the'
tary's Ollice, Toronto, on or before Sept.
1st.

Ilorticultural Products, &c., may be e
till the evening of Monday, 17th, w1
b)ook-s will be closed.

Entries, is above stated, w'ill be Iece
Toronto, til the evening of Friday, Ser
14th, and afterwards at Hamilton.

Prize Lists anu Printed forms of Enta
taining full information, may be obtained
Secretaries of Agricultural Societies, or!
nies' Institutes, throughout the Provine

Articles for Exhibition must be place
Crystal Palace, or on the Grounds, onÈ
17th, except Live Stock, which mustb
not later than Tuesday, at noon.

Exhibitors must themselves providef
forwarding of their articles, and placiq
in the groinds.

HUGH C. THOMS(
Secretary Board of Agrig

BoA.R» or AGRlcULTURE OFFIcE,
Toronto, August 24, 1860.

ARsasIE CATTLE -Patrick R. Wrigk
Cobourg, C. W., breeder of Ayrshire
Sheep, &c., lias several young Buls and
for sale. His herd is well known as at
best in Canada West, and his termis of
liberal.

Futll Pedigree of all animals-U. 6
Register.

On JOUnXAL AD TRAssAcTIoNs Oi TE;

OP &ORICULTURE OF UPPER CANA'
IS pubhlîed in Torontu on the 1st and IL

nionth.

Subscription--HaIf ia dollar peranuum fore
Eleven coti4s for Five Dullars; Twenîty-two cq,

1olars, &c.
Editors--1rofe.ýor Buckland, or Unir, rsity»'

ranto, and Un;;h V. ThIioon. Secretary of the re:
cuilture. 'Tronoîîto. to whomt alt orders and re=
tu be niddressed.

r.,ited by Thonipson & Co., 77 Kins;, Stri
Toronto.

ii7F' Not beiiig nowr abio tu supply the fin
bers of the current volume. the suibscrintion
"Aaricilturist » trulm 1:th 3iy to tho end
wiF bo 30 cents per copy. wvith bonus nt 1.
as prev,îly, viz: one addiiotonal copy vith et:
aid Iaid for in advanîce.

For the half year comenicing lst July the Ic
cenits Nine cipico for $2.


